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March 2021
HEATHER COBB
Batesville Middle School- South Panola School District
Fifth grade science teacher; 21st Century After-School Tutoring Program Coordinator
MS Teacher Advisory Council; School Leadership Team; Superintendent Advisory Committee; Mentor for new, practicum, and experienced teachers; SPSD Teacher of the Year

DAWN GREEN
D'Iberville Middle School- Harrison County School District
Special Education Case Manager
Department Chair; Mentor teacher/Mentor case manager; PLC organizer; Manages community food pantry

ASHLEY INGRAM
West Point High School- West Point School District
Biology I teacher
Mississippi Teacher Corps; FoodCorps service member; Leadership Team; Department Chair; former Teacher of the Year; ACT Prep Consultant

DENA KOLESAR
Highland Bluff Elementary School- Rankin County School District
Fifth Grade Teacher
Principal's Leadership Team; Grade Chair; Mentor teacher; Community service projects with Le-Win Jaycees

KIM LILLY
Alternative School- Pontotoc County School District
Math and Science Teacher
Lead Teacher; Youth Mental Health First Aid responder; Teacher Advisory Committee; 4-H Volunteer Leader and Outstanding Volunteer of the Year

KAREN MCCOY-BURTON
Magnolia Middle School- Meridian Public School District
Academic Coach
School Leadership Team; Professional Development presenter/facilitator; Student Advisory Board Member for Kemper County High School; SREB Networking Conference presenter; former Teacher of the Year
LEA MILTON
Biloxi High School- Biloxi School District
Business, Marketing, and Finance Teacher
School Leadership Team; COVID Planning Team; Interact and FCA Sponsor; Junior Class Sponsor

BETH MARCH
Central Office- North Tippah School District
Special Education Case Manager, Behavioral Interventionist
District mentor for special education teachers; Coach for special education teachers; Professional Development presenter; TST chair

TERRI PEELER
Brandon High School- Rankin County School District
Special Education Inclusion Teacher- Algebra, Geometry, U.S. History
Leadership Team; Special Education Co-Department Chair; Counselor Advisory Board; Superintendent’s Teacher Advisory Council; Elevate/Celebrate Cohort 2 Professional Development Group

MISTY PRITCHARD
Lafayette Upper Elementary School
Third Grade Teacher
Professional Development and PLC leader; Leadership Team; Grade Chair; Mississippi Teacher Advisory Council; Chairman of Social Committee; Board Member of the Lafayette Endowment Fund

WILLIAM TUCKER
Hancock High School- Hancock County School District
English II Teacher
English Teacher of the Year; Interact Rotary Club advisor; Mississippi Teacher Corps Lead Teacher; MTC Mentor; Mississippi Academic Assessment Program Range-Finding Committee; Mississippi Academic Assessment Program Passage-Review Committee; Advanced Skills Tutor in literature and philosophy; Quiz-Bowl Team Advisor